
F.No. I -23lMisc .lDEE|20l 4l
NATIONAL COUNCIL OF EDUCATIONAL RESEARCH AND TRAINING

Sri Aurobindo Morg, New Delhi-l l00l 6
(Deportment of Elemeniory Educotion)

Dqted: 13.11.2014

Sub: Publicoiion of Auction Notice for the ouction of condemned of
unprized publicotion ond poper pertoining to DEE of NCERT on the website
of NCERT-reg.

Pleose find enclosed herewith o copy of the Auction Notice in English
ond Hindi version for the disposol of the condemned of unprized publicotion
ond poper pertoining to DEE of NCERT on the website of NCERT:-

Heod DICT, CIET is requested to kindly toke necessory ociion for
publicotion of ihe Auction Notice for the some olong with the ierms &
conditions of the ouction on the website of NCERT immediotely for vide
circulotion. However the copy of opprovol is being enclosed for kind perusol
pleose.

This issue with the opprovol of competent outhority.

Encl As obove

Prof. Amrinder Behero,
Heod, DICT, CIET NCERT

Copy to:

wt
(J.P.Bhuidni-o)

SSO/S&S Section

" . P. BHU!-ANIA
S$O/$&$Sectron
t lOEttrT, ltielt [)tlih :

l. Monoger, centrol worehousing corporotion Godown, Sector-68, Noido
U.P. with the request to ollow the bidders to inspect the condemned
unpriced publicotion (books/popers) perioining to DEE of NCERT lying in your
godown between .l0.30 

o.m. to 4.30 p.m. w.e.f 17.11.20]4 to 28.1j.20j4.
The ouctioned moteriol moy be ollowecl to the highest bidder by issuing
o goie poss by the Monoger, CWC Godown Noido to ihe highest bidder
wiihin three doys os specified in ihe foregoing instructions.
Heod, Publicofion Division, NCERT witftthe request to issue necessory
instruction to the concerned store keeper (Sh. Rovinder'rii,rrr,i,, who is
presently looking ofter the chorge of condemned unpriced publicotion
(books/popers).

2.



3' Heod' DEE NCERT with the request to issue necessory instruction to o, themembers of the Disposcl committee to Lu iresent on 2g.11,2014 0r 0.ooo'm' in ihe cwc Godown, Noido ot the ii;50f Auction *iir..'ort ony foir.4' ASO/s&s seciion NCERT *iil tr..,u ,"qruri tJ exiend you,. cooperotion inthe disposor of condemned moteriot peitoining to DEE ond rying in cwcGodown' Noido, roy prurlnt on t'," orrriln doie i.e. 28. r 1 .20i 4.5' sh' Rojinder Kumor, si;; K"eper-Gr-r, with the requesr ro bring thererevont stock rodger oi it"ru 
-.ono"mn"o 

unpriced pubricoiion(books/popers) in cwc"cooo*n, Noidq ot ihe time ot Auciion.6 PS to Direcior, NCERT for iniormotion.7. PS to Joint Director, NCERT for informotion.
9 PS to Secretory NCERT for informotion.
9 ' Notice boords in NCERrTcirrlo,. vide circurotion.10. Guord file.

J. P" ffii.,IU[-ANIA
$$SlSe,$Section
MUqhiT, F.lev,; fie!Fri

(J.P.Bhu)onio)
SSO/S&S Section



F.No. 1 -231 Misc' I DEEI 2O1 4

NATIONAL COUNCIL OT TOUCNTIONAL RESEARCH AND TRAINING

Sri n'tlOindo Morg' New Delhi-l 10016

tpeportment of Elemeniory Educotion)

Doted: l3.l I .2014

Books Totol Weight
Poper Boles weighi

= 2746.725 kg (oPProx')

= 0,830.700 kg (oPProx')

AUCIION NOIICE

NCERT,NewDelhiiniendtodisposeoffthecondemnedunprizedpublicotions
(books/popers) th.roueh ,p:?l':. :i:iT:;"'uo*Luui 

in" detoils or unprized

;rbli;ilii iooorslpo[ers) ore os under:-

The condemned unprized Publicotions (books/poper) con be inspected on

ony working doy-;W""n lO.3O o-.t. to 4'30 p'm.'in ine premises of Centrol

worehousing corporqlion oooown] s""ior-eg, I'ioidq' u'P' The ouction will toke

oloce on 2g.1r.zoi+ of I l.o0 0.m.- However, the ierms & conditions of ihe ouciion

ore ovoiloble on th;;"btiie of NCERT' i'e' www'ncert'nic'in

lnteresied bidders/firms/porties tov poiircip"t" it' tf'tt ""tion 
proceedings on ihe

obove soid dote'ono time. Ho*"uJr, the'NCERT reierves the right to occepi or

ilr".iL" tenders *iir'o't ossigning Jny 
'uo'on 

fftereon' 

,r,W*r*
Ph:O'll-26534138

J' p, Bldt-lLAi'liA
SSSl$&$$ectton
NCE'RI", l'lew t'){alhr

ToiolweightW"igl-'t (in kg)
ffined unPriced

fun-p;- Prtt'*" (Pondo likhno

l\ffiosikhne lo0

i.r K sonkhiYe our gonitiYe

ffioo sinkhe ek

lokh tok ki sonkhoYe our

sonkhoYo ke

lrffimodrle 3 bhinothmok

ioiho doshq!1fly sel ryq 2.900 kg Per
bundle

52 bundles
Moth-- module 4 gYomiiiYo

ooftitiyo ki Pehchon our usko

PoOo our bodo
3)75 kg07 bundles

Sorol gonii bogh

9x21.3x3 Per
Poper boles



Terms & Condilions

l. Condemned unpriced publicotion {books/popers) will be sold out on "As is where

is bosis" to the highest bidder.

2. The sole/bid volue shqll be deposited by the highest bidder on ihe some doy in
cosh.

3. The interesied bidders will hqve to deposit the DD/BC only to the tune of

Rs.tO,OOO/- os Security/EMD in fovour of Secrefory, NCERT & refundoble to the

unsuccessful bidder.

4. The condemned unpriced publicotion (books/Popers) cqn be inspected on ony

working doy between lO.3O o.m. to 4.30 p.m. in the premises of Centrql

Worehousing Corporotion Godown, Sector'68, Noidq, U.P.

5, The possession of condemned unpriced publicotion (books/popers) will be given

to the highest bidders on poyment of sole/bid volue.

6.

7,

The highest bidder/purchoser will hove io remove the condemned unpriced
pubticotion (books/pcpers) within three doys of their own cosi. Thereofter, on

omount of Rs.2OOO l- per doy will be chorged os ground rent.

In cose, if the highest bidder does not lift the condemned unpriced publicotion

(books/popers) on the some doy or even within ihe time given in Sr' No' 6, the

bid securiiy/E6zlO of Rs.lO,OOO/- deposited by him sholl be forfeited ond lioble for

toking oc'tion ogoinst him i.e for re-sole of the condemned motericl of ihe risk ond

cost of the depositor.
B. The highesi bidder will hove to deposit 125% VAT on the entire bid omount with

the concerned outhority/Bonk ond ihe originol deposit slip sholl be submitted in

the NCERT by the highest bidder.
g. In cose of ony dispute qrises reloiing to ony ospecis of ihis controct between two

porties, the decision of ihe NCERT sholl be the finol'

lO.The.controctor will not sublet the controct or ony port of the work to ony other
person/porty.

I 1. Any condition imposed by the conlroctor will not be en'tertoined by the NCERT.

Controctor will hove to follow the ierms/conditions os mentioned obove by

NCERT.

12. ln ccse losi doie of ouction is declored holidoy on ony occount, the ouction will

be held on the following working doy.

13. NCERT reseryes the right to occept or reject the ouciion proceedings without

ossigning ony reoson thereon.

J. P. Bl"!ti[-ANIA
$ti*J$&$S*eti*rr
hlUt.F"lT, f i*v'r D'*il;i


